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Ar, an examiple# in an arperiment with Thioflavine -T using a U1
IM exciter filter, yeast showed a violet fltv)rescenco through R(I/2mm

as seconAe'y filter; by contrast taloum puwkp show A agren f~lioe.
cetsce but no visXble or measurable mtin tith l/2f al secondary
filter. The differences in color reproduotion of the various substances
were striking and it is probable that one may be able to carry out an
individual diagpostio differentiation of the various particle typos
(bacilli) by means of an analysis of the fluorescence spectrum.

In regard to the differentiation of sizes and brightnes#, we
have thoroughly discussed the subject during the last visit but lacked
the exaot mathematical baokground for an evaluation. In the meuzuhilse
-" ±- shcwI, -a the second parn or this report, we have carried out an
exact mathematical investigation with appropriate forulas and tables
leading to unequivocal results, and enabling us to estimate the order
of magnitude of the limits of tolerance of the pteoeoae.

Very truly yours,

C A P GmbH

c. 5ohuck

RPRT ON TH••m flUORhaSC(a •aPIMsT?

The purpose of this test series was to investigr.te and/or con-
firm the Possibility of disnormi~natirg betweeni or alarAc iand3rganic
particles by means of different types of fluorescence phenomena, The
particles to be investigated, however, were not plaoed on a micro-
scopic slide in a dry state as is dons in commercial fluorescence pro-
cedures but were led into our special chamber by means Of water, that
is, in a dissolved state, and were thus evaluated dontinuously.

Since the fluorescence of colorless organiO particles Is very
weak a"d hence non-registrable, the orgaio and inodganiO Solutions
under invesýigation were stained with fluoresaent dyes, UZ this con-
nection it was assumed that due to their differoneds in moleoular struc-
ture and surface properties the organic and Inorganio particles will
exhibit different kinds of fluorescence phenomena in presence of equal
amounts of fluorescent dyes %nd otherwise under the same conditions,
This assumption was later confirmed in the experiments.

Yeast served as the organic substance and talcum powder as the
inorganic substance. Both substances were dissolved in water which had
been filtered several times. By observation of the appropriate sedi-
mentation time it was possible to obtain particles of 5 to 20 p.maximal
size. i3oth substances are oommercially available in a relatively very
high purity without difficulty. It is, however, much more significant
that with talcum as the inorganic substance the result of the experiment
Salways on the more favorable side since talcum, in contrast with _J
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-yest, hardly absorbs any light due to its bright white color, and 7
hence reflects very intensive light impulses of all wave lengths. On
the other hand when a yeast solution displays stronger light. s3inals,
these can only be interpreted as fluorescence.

The fallowing Itwrescoent dyes way-e iwod Ai thmi teai •• s
Enchrysine, JLosian Diamond Phesphine, Coriphosplivu-O, ThIaeine Rod,
Rivanol, Thioflavino-S, Thloflavine-T, Acridine Yellow and AoridIne
Orange. Thioflavlne-S and -T, and Acridine Yellow and =Orange wore
found to be much more suitable than the rest of the fluorescence media
(see data-sheet extract). It was also found that the best results were
obtained with fluorochrome dilutions of 1/5,000 to 1/10.000.

In order to obtain guiding values for the selection of filters,
the pure flmroohm(mes arwl the eiperim-=-1 -clutiona of orgaicand
Inorganic particles stained with fluoroohromes were exposed, by means
of a rotatable glass prism, to monochromatic light of a wide variety
of wave lengths (see data-sheet extract A and B).

In this manner we selected the filters BGl2/l, UGll/4 and UGI/l
of Schott and Co. as excitation filters, and the filters RGI/2 and
GG1O/01 of the same firm as secondary filters.

In diagram 1 Lsee next page) the properties of the individuald
filters are compared. The values of the degree of pure transmission it,
or the ratio of the light current at the end of the passage through the
filter to that at th# beginning, is plotted against the wave length X
(nm). The scale of i was chosen so that by vertical displacement of
a given filter curve it is possible to obtain the characteristic curve
of the same fiiter of higher or lower thickness.

One should make sure that the secondary filter has no fluores-
cence of its own. For this reason the above-mentioned filters were com-
bined, in the beginning, in such a way that by placing the filters di-
rectly in front of each other a full absorption takes place, that is,
the human eye cannot record any light effects. On the other hand on
placing a fluorochrome between thel filters color phenomena could be ob-
served through the secondary filter. While theoretically this experi-
mental arrangement appeared to be correct, in practice it was not
realizable in a fully satisfactory manner since all excitation filters
transmitted also light of longer wave lengths, even if with a lower in-
tensity and hence invisibly (see Diagram 1). Hence a red-sensitive pho-
tomultiplier is not able to determine whether the light is primary
light of longer wave lengths (over 700 nm) or fluorescent light.

This difficulty was solved by selecting a photomultiplier whose
sens5itivity range extends to approximately 650 um aWd thus ri- longer
respnds to primary light of longer wave lengths. By a Judicious selec-
tion of secondary filter it is possible to attain an overlapping of the.
sen.I tivity rang=s of photomultiplier ard seconday filtur (ae _
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ID-agram 2). In this way all impulses recorded by the photomuitiplier
are fluorescent 1i(.it imptlses.

The most suitable fluorochrome was found to be Acridine Orange,
with which the difference in the intensities of the fluorescence
impulses of organic and inorganic particles was the clearest and
hence optimnal., We employed a UGll/1 filter as primary filter and
GG1O/3 combined with RG1l/ as secondary filter. For light source
we used a 150-watt xenon high-pressure lamp. The size of the
particles varied between 5 1 and 20 P.

It is quite likely that tihoouh t he adLdfiLion of suitable
substances such as glycerol or sugar solution these fluorescence
phenomena can be considerably intensified. This, however, did not
appear to be necessary since even without it the impulse amplitudes
of the organic particles were over 200 percent above those of the
inorganic particles. Hence, througi this method a process is
indicated whereby one is able to differentiate between organic
and inorganic particles.

Frankfurt - Main, 7 may 1962
Ho/ma
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DATA-SHEIET EXTRACT A

Fluorescence Phenometnon
Fluorochrome Dissolved Substance uop to Wave Length (.im)

Acridine Yellow 470

Yeast 470
Talcum 470

Acridine Orange 510
Yeast 480
Talcum 480

Thioflavine-S
Yeast 400

Talcum 400

Thioflavine-T-
Yeast 400

Talcum 400

Rivanol 410
Yeast 406
Talcumn 410

Thiosine Red
Yeast

Talc.um

Coriphdsphine-0 43o
Yeast 430
Talcum 430

Diamond Phosphine 471
Yeast ý471
Talcum '1471

Eosin A - 520
Yeast 500
Talcum, 400

Etchrys ine - 460

Yeast. 460
Talcum 460
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